
is, the State institution We urge 1,
at immediate additions to equipment
• in ole on a scale sufficient to Loo-1
itie foi the desirable glee tit of }IA

hoot. as soil at to in lug the present

let, UCtioll up to mover le,els of of-;
Icicle.
3—Additional buildings are an (thee-'

ute neceesits if the institution is to
en fel m the sere ice uhlch the State'
tint Fedeial Go, cenments have (1.11,-;
seed It to do We heal Lily endotse the
Audit-ling program sublet, includes a
nev. Stain Engineering Building to re-
sit( e the one dent.)area by fire in 1018.

A new 1,1111(11,1,, for the Depsitlnent
of EletailLitl Einginee, lug,

A new founday and a new ttanspor
dam budding

foi the home team lit nabbing Mc-
aZais s dyke to right field and then
Pugging the bull home to Loaning In
'limo., to tap Golden liefore lie had
Llred the Isla. The foul tit inning ;

usirnentful fns the Blue and White,
tie, for although Palm got a rlngle.l

r. Lightner and Koehler popped;
ea* files Sthith sere milted

Another double play featured the.
fifth ,nand of the game silien R Doh-1
et b mounded to Tiaphoners stile pass
ed to RaiLliler catching .1 Doheity on
reenlist Knell]. then Vilna. R. Doh-1orb out on flirt Dmlcin malloped ;
101 t drise to Pslm Achlsai BerdeklrIbe fkldea nabbed after I.rensatlonal;
run 'lee Nlttsin)ltes e unable to!
get on bare riming such half of the in-
ning Ti iplinner scent done for the
flirt cunt or Olsen sulker for \Vitr-
o Ica on Ids time at butand A1,114 throan
out on flirt, tan catches hosing inixred
the brill

Theo should be fine-proof sta uctures
of simple but dignified appearance

4—We bellete Una the Common-
me thin should proakie ion the henna-
att Ind molter support of the Penn-

a‘haul t State College by a mlllage tax
11—We Inane Inaeallgated the salaries

of the f noulb and tumparling thenn
nith *awls paid in similar institu-
tion.: and inn tine induatries for men
of tine aame age experience, and re-
spunsnbilitle, we ale altoched at the
meagte appnoptlation and low hdar-
les paid In one of the largest and most
Impontant schools of engineering in the
United States Tine teacher is the most
Impontant factor is technical educa-
tion He should be experienced In his
profession vy mpathetlc snub boys', a
leader and must by his character re-
nett the spin It of the institution, which
la setal. The State owes an obliga-
tion to Its teachers ultich it Inas not
paid

4—We believe in the aid which the
Engineering Extension Department in
giving to the men In industry by pro-
viding coutnes of instructionwhich man
be pursued in the shop ol at home It
(ass helped thousands of men and wo-1
nien to be better norismen, has been
R laetol In their promotion and has
helped theta to be better citizens

7—The investigation of scientific
ploblems is snecessac, function of a
Stale Institution limy small Indus-
tile, ale unable to equip and operate a
ilhorston for the study of some n
pioduct of nen process or inventionen
it is generallyiecognized as the prop-
el function of the State to help its Ott
Izens and Its Industries in the develop
mesa of nen sources of nenith To
that end of: believe that the Engine.-
ing Expelinient !Station of the Penn-
so ivania State College should receive
sonnet t from the State

In conclusion he submit the follow

WHEREAS, the School of Engineer-
ing it doing a ealuable smiles to the
Industries Ind engineering enterprises
of this and otherstates and nations and

11r1ISEEAS, it has not been support-
ed he tile State so that it could reeetse
all those qualified to enter and could
not propetbcompensate its faculty,
ad has unduly overloaded its teaching
staff since the number of teachers has
not inetensed and the number ot stu-
dents has incteased from 750 to 1180
In 1022—theretote be it
RESOLVED, that the State of Penn-

s)lvanin ohould provide for the next
biennium

Draillenskl come hack in the shah
lo: fanning Comm, the nisi matt up
for the Carnegie Tech nine The re-
mointler of the flume was without
thfills although Godden nos left on
fitful shen Itolfeitwin in itle the Haiti
I lot 1.3) flying to Pllllll The Inning WWI
ff.:, uneventful rot the Lions and the

therenutinea 7 to 2 at the cna of
the name .

Kneltlet tripled In the se‘enth and
lan trough home ho Traphoner's hit

Melt also permitted Itedenk to score
tilergetting to first on It ills TheLions
Mtn ',tent out in °Wet in the eighth
I.lld the final tally stood 9 to 2

STUDENTS ARE URGED TO
, SEND LETTERS TO DADS

Continued from dret page/
men Montana to get far ahead alth
theft meat free State - Unit ersities
ninth receive 15 000,000 or more a year
in appropriations We are going to
Matt telling every one about Penn State
and con'te elected to help the good
muse along.

Let's go, D td, Write to Professor
S McDowell. seetetary-tmasuter of

1110 Parent.) of Penn State
Old Mute, State College, Pa, send him
o dollar tateh lot you and Mother as
membervhip clues Then ne'll make It
a family affah and "Mahe Penn State
Cle a' Do that light auto—you won't
em et It

NOTD Here the student writer
might odd that pet sonal "touch" to
most et cry letter Dads receive that re-
lates to current expenses etc (Of
tout se ae Imve nsuspicion that }oil
might scant to do o that') Close the
letter as per usual

BUSINESS MEETING HELD
BY FATHERS IN MORNING
(Continued from first page)

NI. S McDowell of State College HOC-
etary-treasurer A constitution and

by-laws committee oats appointed by
Plesident Aluzser to draw up a consti-
tution for then` association which
was presented at tho tinning mass
meeting and accepted

This organization will branch out in
all parts of the seats - .hero than are
enough parents to form a local branchNew buildings nt an estimat-

ed cost of $1,015,000
New equipment at a cost of— 176,000
For salarle., maintenance, etc 511,000
For Engineering Extension__ 60,000
Vol the Engineering Enperl-

meet Station 30,000
Respectfully submitted,

Committee

CARNEGIE TECH BEATEN
IN FATHER'S DAY FRAY
1=5:1

out In order Penn State took the of-
fensive in her turn at hat when In-
lorestored the first tally of the game
on a circuit clout over center field
Palm flew to Warrick. Lightner
grounded to short and xns thrown out
on first The Inning ended when
Kochlet was called out ithile trying to
steal second, atter getting to first on a
hit

Cappe opened the second round for
Tech ba flying to Lightner In leftfield
Golden duplicated his teammate's fly
to Lightner which the Nittany left
fielder nabbed in a sensational play
Mills got to first uhen he uas hit by,
a pitched ball The Tartan right field-
. then stole second virile McCaw was
at bat McCaw reached filet on an er-
ror for Sparks but was called out at
the plate viten he endesaored to get
home on Robertson's single Spark's

ahlch permitted McCaw to reach
first also netted the Skibos their first
marker V. ben Mills came home on the
third baseman's 'Mid heave

The second inning was a slugfest for
the Nittany diamond artists as they

red five of their nine runs during
that period The frame opened v hen
lterlenk vas thrown out on first after
mounding. to third Sparks singled, tons
achanced to second on Cappo's error
Inhick 'Sneed Traphonei on first, and
vas then enabled to reach third on a

erns bi the Tartan shortstop
Ithlch tilled the bases Dawilewskl
then registered a Into bagger and Per-

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

of the association. One dollar per year
silt be changed for dues of charter
members The parents are ads 'sod to
het hi touch ii rh some one .110 .111
be appointed and connected directly
with the association in their county
This num cin be located through the

1 Alumni Association office For the
moment It section of the Alumni publi-
c Ilion as 111 be loserved rot the Patents.

1 Association untila monthl) publication
is Inter established

PENN STATE WINS AT
PITT INTERCOLLEGIATES

_2U-”rti d salt—Won by Zook Beth-
toy, second, Wakefield, Pitt, third,
Laughren, Pitt: fourth, Sayers Penn
State. fifth Taylor Penn Slate Time
—2l 1-5 seLoods

140-)uttl tl.eth—Won 1.3 Ta)lor Penn
St to. noLond, -Martln, Pitt, third.
Moot, Penn State, foul th. Allen,
Pitt, 01111, Clirnote, Time-64
3-5 reLonds

II tlf-mile tun—Wart 1* liellftich,
Penn State. sttond, Allen, Pitt, third,
End, Penn Slue, Muth Edgerton,
Penn State, fifth Dutcher W S. J
Time-2 minutes 11 1-5 seconds

One mile run—Won by Shields Penn
Slice. second, Enck, Perin'State,
Reuter, W S. J, fourth. Allen W. S.
J , fifth. Fawcett. Pitt Time-5 min-
utes S seconds

MO-Mile run—Won by Cooper, Penn
State. second, Hayes, Pitt; third, Tay-
lor, V,' SS, fourth Snyder Penn State,
fifth, Ahemne, Pitt. Time-10 minutes
14 2-5 4cLonds

120- ,91d high hurdles—Von by Bar-
ron Penn State. second, Kauffman,

Penn State, third, Conn, W &J ,

toutth, Btleicies. Pitt, fifth, Hile, Penn
St to, Time-1C 9-5 amends

220-yard hurdles—Won by Barron.
Penn State, second, Alderette, W &

thhd, 1111e, Penn State, fourth,
Kauffman Penn State, fifth Conn, W.
a.l

Shot put—Won by Hewitt Pitt, 8
cat 9 1-2 Inches, second. Thornton,

Pitt, 38 feet 2 1-2 inches, third. Smith,
Beth Im, 37 feet 4 inches, fourth,
iii., slim . Bellamy, 17 feet Bindles,
fifth Wllghos, W S. .7, 51 feet Bin-
dles

DiNcus throb—Won by Ashton West-
minstei , second, Grimes. Penn State,
this d. Hewitt, Pitt, fourth, Barker,
U",,tminster. fifth, Murdoch, Pitt
DlsMnce--129 feet 9 inches

H unmer throw—Won by Hewitt
Pitt, second, Thornton. Pitt, third, ILel-
k. Bethany. fifth, Broadley Bethany
Didenco-126 feet 6 inches

High jump—Won by Robusch, Pitt,
second. Heckel, Penn State, Mild, tie
IMM eon Wright, Westminster and
Green Penn State, fifth, Rlblett, Beth-
any Height-5 feet 10 incites

Mead jump—Won by Grubb, Penn
St etc, second, Illderet, W. & 7 , third.
Capers, Pitt. fourth, Martin Pitt,
fifth Hill, Penn State Distance-21
feet I 1-2 inches

Pole Vault—Won by Robusch, Pitt,
%mond, Tice, Penn State. third, Rigs,
W R J . fourth RibTelt Bethany; fifth,
Eakin W& J Height-11 feet 3 In-
ches -

Javelin ihtotv—WET`by Styer, Penn

Dance Programs
AND
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State. second, Rebuttal, Pitt, third,
Wllehos, W. & J , fourth 1-111 e, Penn
State and Heo,ltt Pitt, tied. Distance
—147 feet.

MASS MEETING FEATURES
SECOND FATHER'S DAY

(Continued from first Nisei
ceder! opened the ceremonies by mak-
ing the formal presentation of the tro-
phy to Captain George Snell .22. ,ho
ttcLepted the shield In the name of the
football team

The second surprise of the evening
tame when "Newsh" Bents '23, cap-
tain-elect of tho 1922 team, paid trib-
ute to Conch Besdek for hie work with
Penn State athletics and as "the great-
rot exponent of character building"

that he had ever known He then
mesented "Bee with an attractive gold
watch bearing the inscription "To Boa,

Born Penn State."
The Nittunyconch was deeply touch-

ml by the token, and In his talk that
follow ed told the assembly that it was
theft loyalty and support that made
et et y branch of Penn State's athletics
a success 'Mee then told of the

fundamental principles of life upon
which he based his coaching

TWO GRADS LEAVE FOR
AFRICA NEXT AUGUST

Two Penn Slats graduates of last
ear. James P McKnight and Minnie E

lamp, who are planning to go to Africa
this corning August to engage in rills-
ition antic, were in State College last
week-end. renewing old acquaintances

Th. hone received appointments to
the tgy titian Sudan. and will take port

Philadelphia.College of
OSTEOPATHY

Incorporated 1899
Lorded In leading medical centre of

%merles. upto-date laboratories for
study of chemistry, physics, biology,
snatomy, physiology, pathology bee-
t:stoic:sty. surgery. etc. connected with
the new and thoroughly equipped Os-
teopathic Hospital of Philadelphia, un-
excelledfacilities for clinical experience

Four years' course of study with re-
quired attendance at clinics and Inters
neship In the Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia, leads to Degree, Doctor of
Osteopathy Graduates admitted to
State Board Examinations (Including
those of New York) and practice suc-
cessful') throughbut, the AlrilterlsStates
and many foreign countries

Entrance Requirements Standard
four-year High School course Students
desiring to qualify for practice in Penn-
sylvania require credits for a year's
molt in each of the sciences,_biology,
physics and chemistry College pre-
sto story work is valuable, but Is not
essential to succms In practice. and Is,
therefore, not exacted. Four years In
the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy
will fit you for your profession Next
term opens September 12, 1122.

For catalog and other literature ad-
dress

The lleilstrari 'Sex ' •

Spring Garden at 19th Street
Philadelphia;Pa:- • ..•

In agricultural work In connection with
the mission school under the United
Ptesb)terian Church Board, making a
total ortwelve Penn-State men and
uomon who are now engaged In mis-I
clowne work in Africa. Seven of this
number have gono within the inat two

A map of Africa, shout five by
°kilt feet, showing the exact location
of our Penn State missionaries by
means of cleverly-arranged electric
light bulbs, Is being prepared by the
Student Pelloushlp Group and will be
on eAhlbltion in a short than.

"Jimmie. Mel night has spent the
lust %Intel in the South, touring for
four months all over the Southern
slates from Florida to California, and
study the different methods of rice and
sugar cane production, and irrigation,
In order that Ito may better be prepared
tot his Work in the tropical climate he
nill be in

PATRONIZE ODE ADVERTISERS

Tuesday, May 23, 1922

MININGDEPARTMENT TO
SHOW TWELVE-REEL F

The School of Minos has obtal
from theUnited States Bureau of Mt

a tweleve-reel film which Includes
complete and perfect photograPhlng
the copper mining Industry ae it Is
tied on at Butte, Montana, whore
situated one of the largest coppor-m
log camps in- the country. Tho fl
six reels of this set will bo shown
the Old Chapel this evening at 01.
o'clock The remaining nix reels
appear In Old Chapel, Monday,
twenty-ninth, at eight o'clock

College Quick Lunc
Lunches at all hours

ALLEN STREET.

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application.

L. G. BALFOVR CO.
Factory, Attleboro. Mass. Pittsburg Office, 299 Union Arcady
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PASTIME THEATRE
TUESDAY—-

AGNES AYRES In "The Ordeal"
TOONERVILLD COALEDY

"The Skipper's Hilarious Escape'
WEDNESDAY—-

MARION DAVIES In “llettut3's Worth*
SUNSHINE COMEDY
"Ms WlPes Cousin*

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—-
GLORIA SWANSON In "Her Huvband's. Trademnrk"

SUNSHINE COMEDY
"Fool Dins"

COMING —May 29th and30th
GIVEIS MOORE In "The Year's Greatest Comedy

lllt—"Reported Mlsslngs
.ITTANY—FRIDAY ar4 SATURDAY—-

, *IS Matrimony A Faßarer With
1- roi ,I^-, T.,It(YI BARNES, LILA LEE, LOIS WILSON,
- WALTER BIERS --

Special Added Attraction:—
SPORT REVIEW

"Playing the Game"
Composed almost entirely of Penn State

Showing: Spring Football, Baseball,
Track and Lacrosse

=EMI- - -
ERIC VON STROHEIIII'S
$1,000,000 Screen Sensation

"FOOLISH WIVES"
A year In the making One of the biggest pictures

ofall times ,


